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Hundreds of Millions 
_ to Catholic Building 

Projects in America 
Erection of Churches, Schools, Hospitals and Other Build

ings is Mammoth Factor in Providing Employment 
For Hundreds of Thousands of Idle ' 

Men of AU Creeds. 

DIOCESE 0 F ROCH ESTER SET THE PACE 
FOR OTHER DIOCESE IN UNITED STATES 

Hundreds o f millions o f dollars worth of building and construc
tion work is now under way in the various Catholic Dioceses o f 
America—the answer of the Church to President Hoover's appeal 
to all people to help solve the unemployment situation. Hundreds 
of thousands o f men previously idle are at work on these jobs— 
and they are at work without regard to religious or racial lines. 

The Diocese of Rochester was the first in the United States 
to launch a building program in aid of unemployment. Away 
hack in March t h e Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, D.D. , Bishop o f 
Rochester, issued a pastoral letter t o all priests of the Diocese, 
asking them t o urge their parishioners to make all possible 
repairs and improvements upon then* homes or business places a s 
soon a«posRible>, and announcing a two-million dollar program of 
building for t h e Diocese- His letter contained these glorious 
words: "This should be done in the spirit of Christian charity and 

1 brotherly helpfulness, making no distincton a s to color, race or 
creed." 

t h e National Catholic News Serv
ice of Washington. t>. C. heralded 
this letter all over the t'nlted States, 
and diocese after diocese fell in lino, 
inspired by the spirit of practcal 
helpfulness that' emanated from 
Rochester. Many millions of dollars 
worth of work were announced by 
various, diocesoB. and the work was 

" commenced without delay. 
One of ^he first big Catholic pro

ject* announced outside or Rochester 
was a two-mllllon-dollar building 
program for St. -Bonaventure's -Col
let*, close to the birthplace of 

• -irtihop 5rj"merj,T» xa#ic> jtructHifes* 
destroyed by fire. Bishops, arch 
i.lshope and cardinals ill over the 
United States joined in the movement 
and launched building arid repair 
programs on stupendous scales. 

Million!) Ill Mew Projects 
So costly were the Catholic build

ing project*, announced In Spring and 
In the early Summer that It seemed 
us if the limit had been overreached. 
But week fay,week, rtfpnth by month, 
these are being augmented. 

In the City of Milwaukee, for in
stance, contracts have been let for 
construction work on churches in the 
amount of wore than $800,000. An

other church, estimated to cost 
$300,000. Is contemplated. St. Jo-
neph's Hospital, costing I2.OU0.0UO. 
was dedicated in May, and the Mess-
mer High School, also, dedicated in 
May. cost $1,000,000. 

St. Anthony's mission school and 
Immaculate Conception Sisters' home 
both In .Milwaukee, coat $150.0OO. 
and $35,000, respectively. Ji. hos
pital of St. Benedict do Moor Mis 
•Ion, which la^ejcpseted, to,< be raady 
for use on May l„ l»Sl , involves an 
4*ptutttvttt~6fttrM9. 

To the XHocese of Milwaukee, out
side of the city, the following pro
jects are reported' An* addition to 
HI. Nicholas Hospital. Sheboygan. 
$205,000; St. Mark's school, Kono-
shti. $100,000; St. Mary's church and 
school. Kenosha, $120,000; annex to 
St. Savior's Hospital. Portage. $30.-
000; St. Baraaabas Church. Maur-
manie. $43,000; St. Patricks School 
and Convent. Racine, no cost given; 
School of St. Rose congregation. Ra
cine. $60,000; addition tost . Mary's 
Hospital. Watertown, planned $200.-
000; addition to Carmelite Sisters' 
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Kathleen Norris Brands 
Companionate Marriage / 

A s Insult to Womaiifeincl 

"Famous Novelist Says Nothing Could Bejtfore Insulting 
—Urges American Women to Bafiish It 

From the Country'. 

_^. 
Cleveland, Feb. 13—Kathleen Norris, famous novelist , and 

the most widely read author of the present day in aiiy land, spoke 
here informally t h e other evening at la meeting: in t h e Women's 
City Club. She i s a devout Catholic. t Some one asked her for her 
opinion of "companionate marriage." She gave it promptly, posi
tively and sharpiy-^-denounced it as the most insulting proposi
tion that can be made to American womanhood* and made a plea 
that all women unite and banish t h e hateful thing: from the 
country. *• ' 

Would Bar Jvdge Itndsey 
"If I had my way;" she told her 

audience, "Judge Llndsey would not 
speak again on that subject." 

"Judge Lindsey.'' she continued, 
"would have every child Instructed 
in character and discipline until they 
are thirteen then when they are" 
thirteen he Would suddenly turn 
them loose and permit them to de
velop 'their sexual instinct by a 
strange and craty tntng called "com
panionate marriage." 

"Companionate marriage Is a law 
that kill* every other lair," she said. 
"No proposition could be more in
sulting to American womanhood- I 
propose that every American woman 
study this strange type of modern 
marriage that Is wrecking the very 
fibre of family life today and banish 
It."' 

Women's Problems 
"Women's "Problems" was the gen

eral thought :#f the talk by Mrs. Nor-

Women have had problems since 
Che dawn of creation and doubtless 
will continue to have them until the 
end of time, she said. • 

la view of the need of fewer tasks 
In the homes because of improved 
ways of doing this work, women 
Have much more time on their hands 
than formerly. This time,'Mrs: Nor
ris said, should be devoted to the 
carrying on of morements that would 
tend for the betterment of the world: 
"Do all you can to end war" was one 
of her •uggflfttoM. 

ttjgr HWaNn Mart'- ,! 

Mrs, Norrfs ascribed her own 

humble start in life as a wife more 
than 25 years ago. when she and her 
husband lived in .£ three-room apart
ment four flights up In at dingy sec
tion of New1 Yofk3clty. Her Iweome, 
she said, was so smill, that It was a 
task to make ends meet. 

*'L©ye."» Mrs. Norris said, "is the 
solution of many problems. Mother 
lore, wife love, daughter and son 
love are the desirable things lit lite." 

Think »f Wrong Things 
"One reason why we have unrest 

Is that we are thinking of wrong 
things—thinking hot of happy 
homes, happy (amities, but of movies, 
and mofe,automobiles." 

Mrs. Norris also gave a talk to the 
Women's Press Club. She said she 
sent her first story u> thirty-eight 
magasinee, starting with the Atlantic 
Monthly, and received' thirty-eight 
rejection slips. On the second found 
she said she sold it to the Atlantic; 
Monthly. 
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Pope Dedicates 
New Power Plant 

Of Vatican City 

Vatican City, Feb, 13.--Last Fri
day Pope Pius XI blessed the new 
Vatican City electric power house. 

Several cardinals and Senator* 
Ougltelmo Marconi were present at 
the ceremony. The Pontiff deliver
ed a ftrief speech. 

WHERE POPE P I U S ^ O K E OVER THE RADIO TO T H E ENTIRE WORLD 

:z 
Award of Merit 

For Newapapeirman 
Who Helped Shrine 

S 
BOaTOK Mass.—in reco({niUuu 

sf tht/vrafK he has dsae lor tfie 
famous sarins 
of at. Anne CM 

JBeaupre.theRe-
demptorlsts in 
charge of the 
Basilica n a v e 
signally honored 
William J. Mc-
Nulty witn_a^ 
decoration" a n a 
award ot merit. 
Toe honor* were 
recently accord
ed him at a 
special Mass at 
the shrine. The 
full choir ot a 
hundred voices 
took part in the 

service*'/"McNuity is well known 
UntMUhout the country as a news
paperman. 

m JIHWVJ.IV 

Oeod, taste consists a n t upon lt-
new.—George W. Curtis. . 

National Chanties 
Picks Cleveland 
For Next Meeting 

Cleveland. Feb: l'3..WWord has 
been received from vVashingtoti yes-, 
ierday that the National Conference 
of Catholic Charities will be held In, 
Cleveland; September 27 to October 
let-

It had ;preyfmi«i* b*««ri. announced: 
that the sessions would be held itt In
dianapolis. 

Cleveland is accessible front the 
large eeiiiters of population, and will 
afford (tile, delegates an opportunity 
to visit Parmadale, the far-famed 
children's viilagp on the outskirte of 
the city. , The National Conference 
of Catholic Charities, the announce
ment states, is grateful to the Rt. 
Rev; Joseph Scht-pmbs, Bishop of 
Cleveland,: for his invitation to hieet 
in his See City. 
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$25,000 
For IN. Y. Convent 

New Tork. F*»b l* -The will of 
Mrs. Julia Mi. Mooney, probated here 
this #eek. bequeathes 150,000 to her 
daughter, Teresa, who is mother su
perior of* the Sacred Heart convent 
On 13S8 Street. The will provides 
thati|JS,000 of this is to be used for 
a ne%ehapel for the convent 

The Society of 8t Vincent de 
Paul/ Fatricular CoUn'ril. iS3 East 
Sixtieth Street, receives $1,000. and 
the Little Staters of the* Poor, 135 
Wetf t0«th Street, get $500. The 
batlaiee «f the estate goes to rela
tives. • • 

New Speakers 
Announced For 

Catholic Hour 
Rev. Dr. J. K. CartwrigJit 

Starts March 1st, and Rev. 
Bfe F. J. €oimett on March 

_ JT-w.€nty-ninthr-K»ur Ad
dresses Each. 

M'ashiiigtou, Feb. lS^—Tfie 
Rt. R e v . Msgr. Joseph M Cottri-
gan, rector of the theological 
seminary of St. ChfcrJles Bor-
romeo, Overbroolc, PhqAdelphia, 
who i s at pregent the apeakef i n 
the "Catholic Hour*" will «wi-
elude h i s series of ad^breggei' o n 
Sunday, Feb. 22. He Will be ̂ (»c-
ceeded by the Rev. Djft, John 
Cartwriffht o f Washint^ori, 'wtio 
will g i v e a series of four a d 
dresses , begrinning March l^t . 
Dr. Cartwrigrht will be'«ucceefted 
by t h e Rev. Dr. Francia J. Com-
nell, CJSS.R., of the RedemptoKr-
i«t House of Studitt, * Esopiis, 

The ftev. jbr. Cariwrtsht is as 
sistant pastor ot St Patrick's Chiinch: 
here ami Pr/ltessor of church hisunry' 
in the Suinlcian Semfnary; it ifee 
Catholic University of America. FTis 
fetir addremesT- will each, deal wt*h 
one of "The Four Marks of tfee 
Church-"•—t'olty.. Sanctity, Catholici
ty and Apnstoliclty. 

the Rev, Dr. Connell wavs hearil *"n 
the "Catholic Hour' on Sunday. Au-
gust 3, ISfJO. when he spoke on "Tr*e 
Science of Sainthood/' whi«th was i n 
tfoductory toa serî R of 'addresses :»o; 

four founders of reilKioes order* rsr 
men. Dr. Contieii also yrBt\ deliver 
four addresses. His seneisJ thenae 
will be "The Church and K«r 'Orsa**-. 
iiatlon and Government," ,, • ,' 

The Rev. JohB E. Wlckhiam, rector 
Of St. Brendan's Church, Sftew Yor*. 
will continue to conduct the "Qupatr 
tion Box" in the Hour for the dura
tion of MonnignOr" Corrigmn't serieHS 
of addresses. 

Epidemic of Flu 
Cloiesthe 

In Cork, Ireland 
i-iv.r^.ii. • • 

COrk. IMsh *i*e Stat*. Feft. 1 3 — 
The Department of Health fiat closesd 
all the national schoohUn Cork be
cause of an eptdemir of . influeii 
which has «onUh'i"d let the passt 
three woeki, 

Railroad Head 
It Made % Knifht 
OfOrdeirofMatta 

• # 

CHICAOO.-Promlnent among tiM 
m Amertcani recently creatett 
ktu«ht*—#t~ the- -•'- - -• 
Order ot Malta 
by the aoverelan 
council ot the 
order in Roihe 
wmsUwreoo* A 
Downs of this 
erty, president ot 
tiie Illinois Cert' 
-tral Rauroaa 
Down* is one ot 
tbe eight Cath
olic r ai lroat i 
preiWenu ol the 
tJnited-atater-
and U the tlrst 
to be nonorea 
wttii membership 
to this orssasJM-
tion, whictt trace* its origin MC* W 
the days of the Orueades and ft? 
jrond. HM railroad activities its** 
tjoen carried on tfaroufhout tot *akU 
west and iouth. 

"T^SSSST 

MmtltfamJik 
Pope B a a XI SpaOta F*6m HeW^ 

Station Over' H»tto»*l H«o^«|^ 1 

Oeft% and Distinctly% 
Vicinityhy I w r H i o ; 

BISHOF'O'HEBN SKNBS A 

f 
For the Ami 

miracle of the Radi 
th« eatlre w»rtil 

'WMmm •MSj^BkX^L^>^^a<UaaaMaw* 

niR vwtNf ommtf 

face of the earth: \ > , 
"We, hsvlna; the guidatie* of Ood 

on earth of all thwae who are o» 
earth, It beHootts us to speak, to 
thoss «r the Catholic Church. 

"Our Lord Jmu Christ h»» Jtivfa 

to ui t h e m & m ojt'iiw tw wotia, 
the odlce ot carina; for both the 
lambs *nd the aheep. » 

'*Y0tt cardtnars, patriarchs, awh» 
blshopa and blshope and pr*l«t»s 

U M hl«Mrjr »j| 
,. ^*^a^r^[ ^^P^^F ••«- 1 W 

r jHOMtra* M-
ia4 l#'i»aity haB4lrt*hi ̂  auHh 
g M ^ | j y | AriyJ| Jlte^ak. U U M I I * lâ aMaaV«A: I hln with riT«r«nc« 

by t » » e stnutft iMtaf •< 
ning a t exactly 10:Bt Vetenk 
WM ttitfi traaiddtad tale Bagitaa: 
AwpciBted. Pree* m u fewwes 

Ike PofW's A4dr«M 
"We are the flrst succestors of the 

Prince of the ApwiUee to who* It, has 
been given to .apeak to all naUoaa 
and to alt places, 

"listen, yo heavens, io whit 1 say. 
Llstsa all ye tolasds. 'Ut the first 
word few to the $\prr of Oo* la the 
hlfhsat̂ iad on earth peaee |e«d Wilt 
tO K)ttt» , ' ' .' 

(eu-'ii«* ^•f"'te"ig»l ,*8t4t 
Wor*» i»*y «• to f« i #a<» ' 
mms - •»" • • • ' . * - . ' - ^ M * ^ 

"JlmW *»o yeaki ketf 
oatloiia; hear ye afl #M W 

U ^ , ^ . a e 

:|ad »• *»k# 
P'tsaaa Wfce 'Wkl 
* - • e^^e^w .• ̂ iwiwf ^ W T P 

JNM#a#atta|' tttv 
t* •MttWMl, ' 

' 4 
*m lei* 

Lady of I^urdcs Skrinc 
1$ Dedicated i 

• * » * • 

Capacity Congregation Attends CertmonjF 
. .Bishop --(mm^m»r^dm1^W 

nest Award ' 
Of Bolivia Goes 

To Jesuit 

Waylarxi, Feb. S a ^ W t i h f l M N L - ^ — . 
letter OCCMIOII in t h e hUtory of St . Joe«ph'« 
bemtiful shrine erected in the church in " 
Uurde* W M M e » e d and dedicated by % 
O'Hettt, V&.,$itiwp M $^mm & * « 
wai particularly Imprewive. the Biahop wu 
William V. Heied, rector of the chrtrch, dad 
R. Heynoida, vke^hanceilor of the IHoedee, 
conyregation preeent. 

ftev. P. M. Deicotte'i Ttt&Am 
Grand Gross of Gondpr oftne 
Andes in R«ognitiofl pt mi 
Work. 

W*-Wfflie 
err%d' the 
tl6«, . |h« 

dor of 
•».. Deseoti 

\a Pa?, BoliWa, . Pel 
military junta has 
highest Bolivian d 
Grand Crosa of the 
Andes upen the Rev 
ten. a jVencfi iewalt r „ ; 
more thatt twenty ye«Hi%as carried 
on scientific work a*!JJt* benefit ̂ «f 
nollvf*. r*or a nuiMwV-ef years ths 
Rev. Father/ Detcottes has been the 
head of the. SttB €«lfxto Observatory 
in f 6is city. He lias written^** lift-
portant book}*, one relating'to aelirtri-
olotty. and a "reeent series of articles 
showing that" Bolivia is one of the 
conotrles less exposed to pirth-
quakes. 

His larger work is to rectify the 
longitudes of I* Pat and other cities 
of the South American continent. 

"The cereiaohy of conferring the 
djjcoratlon was Impressive. .Jhe 
Rev* lather VCea^ttea was. not iii-

;form«»d of th** Junta's decision in ad-: 
vaBCe. is on other occasions: he had 
refueed to accept any reward. T?hi», 
time the superior of his convent sum
moned the Rev. Father Descott** 
while all the member* of, the mili
tary junta were visiting the convent 
and the honor was conferred o«fof« 
the recipient had an opportunity .to 
dOCttlM. ' . ' = - • " 

. Pewetad to Use Oanrcli , 
the ahrllie, atandinK 1* <eet tit 

height, add With, a alne and oa»-half 
foot base. Is an eapecially beautiful 
one. Over the head of the Blessed 
i n « i t t a « the words, eteeiHeaUr it* 
lumlnatod: "I Am the ImmacttlateLio^r 

.X^hc«p«OBl.'»^h«W«de^he+WK*e-*W w w ' 
i *i«i»Hi BeriiBdette 'arnwrsfijff «1R 
Tpeared to her Ait~^0» -firotto. »f 

.Igeurde* **n* ago. .", - ..•'•.<. 
A i i a r e of Bern*d«,t(e hoidtai 

thledcandle sUnds by the side of 
lie Bleseed Virgin, aitti a permanent 

etream of water, represeutlng. in* 
who tdr miraculous brook thai sprun* up at 

the grotto.: trickles dowa Utf ntftiait* 
Uin side, making it n>o*t realistic 
• » c e n « . ' • . ^ , ' ; . • « • • • 

Th^ceremojay w*> ;^M»*g,««)!. J**. 
*4ngiBVo< "Mother o( Wrift/' by the 
church choir, »fd. Jttat beforei>'.tl# 
dedication the chiliren of the parish 
«an« the t'pUgrfi*?* Ch6*u»" ftm 
Louraes. 

The shrine Win donated to t*e 
fchurtli tey a g>e»e««n f r i e ^ #h* ̂ *»V 
sires no publicity In the matter-
donated for love of Our Lady 
Our Lady of Lourdes. and tor t; 
purpose of encoutaslng; devotion to 
Jher.. 

ttlsoop (ilvm Talk 
i'Uhoa. O'ttern spoke oji the ori»iB 

of th> slirine at Lourdes, world-
WmOus rt«wKai»4,!rlsU*4 ea'd̂ 'MJar-iir 
hundreds of tbousaiids sf piltriMs 
;rr»»-4II *»'»t» «t.th«- n#r\4,mi*T.lA 
them 8lck, ^ripHed, or deforBWd. 
•eekini ̂  healtK', ane.̂  Jn>pe. fnon ̂ Ows 
%Mtf at Iionyd. t< threuah ••oftt't " 
'd*Wd«',wltli.1idr dt«ifc*jK|/3'- '' 
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